Clean Choice® CC800 Wipers
Created from a hydro-entangled composite base sheet, giving the feel of a textile with better performance.
- Highly absorbent
- Soft, cloth-like wiper
- Strong wiper withstands even the dirtiest applications

WYPALL® L30 Wipers
- X90 Cloths, our highest-performing wipers, provide 75% more oil absorption and 35% more water absorption
- Made by hydro-entangling polyester fiber for softness and oil absorbency and wood fiber for water absorbency with mega-strong spunbond material using our HYDROKNIT® technology

WYPALL® L40 Wipers
- All purpose wiping brand
- Provides cloth like softness with excellent liquid absorption properties
- Outstanding general-purpose wiper
- Routine industrial cleaning and maintenance

Part No. Mfg. No. Container Size Container Type Color Style Width Length
0601681 05007 150 Count Roll Blue Jumbo Roll 12-1/2" 13.4"